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TUE TARES AND THE WIEAT.
Lt is flot our purpose at present to offer any full exposition of this remarkable

parable of our Lord, but as it has been pressed into the argument for indis-
eriniinatc admission of ail persons making application ta the Church for
membership however destitute of the marks of the children of God, and
retainiing in that position characters of every description, we venture
a few observations un it. When a show is made of Scriptural authority, it is
weIl to sift the alleged proof. Nothing can be to our mind clearer than that
this is an unwarranted use of the Word of God.

For, lst. The declaration of Jesus is emphtie-"l The field is the world."
The interpretation from which we dissent would require, thie field is the
Church. Both the righteous and the wicked exist in the worid, in ordiaary
avocations and pursuits they are mixcd up, but this is ne proof that evcry
line of demarcation between hira that serveth God and him that serveth hir.a
not, is-te be oblitcratcd. 1 -...

I3ecause, 2nd. The ebaracter of the individuals is neither dark nor doubtfui,
but clear, they are known as tares., Then.appé,icd thé' itres' also.' Whcnce
then hath it tares? The servants saw thatit was a differ&nt grain, and judged
righitly of its noxious qualitiei; eoaseqtiently they were not hypocrites, who
are alludcd to. Of disguisé with these'charaicters there is none. Ia every
(Jhurch there is more or less of inlpurity, and'often a mingling, of faise pro-
fessors; the question, howevcr, is not the retention -in communion of the
hypocrite, who in the *nature of hypocrisy is unknown, but of known charno-
ters who are the childre*n' of the devil. To take the view of the parab-le
which we oppose would assist the dcvii in brcaking down nil power for good
arising from the testimony of a living church. Surely te do the samne work
as that maliguant foc is far frora being an honour.

And, 3rd. The interpretation would be inconsisteat with many other parts
of Scripture. Tcr--vit, those that speak of the nature of a Church of Christ,
and of the discipline of the bouse of God. In tbe Episties those addressed
are called saints-holy brcthren-eict-faithfal brethren in Christ Jesus.
If these persons were known -not to be so, there was manifcstly deception
practisod. Again, they are eailed to holiness of conduct, but on what pria-
ciple could rcligious commuaities, destitue of the fteeblest element of rcligious
life, listen ta sucli exhortations.? Wc have aiso passages that point out the
du ty of putting away cvii persons. IlIf lie negleet te hear the chureli, let himi
be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican." "4In the name of our Lord
J esus Chrxist, when ye are gathered together, andl my spirit with the power


